
LITTLE LADIES'
SUMMER DRESSES
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ONE cool morning in spring-I knov
it was in May-when all the flow

e,& were coming out In their brighi
summer dresses. a strange little clovel
appeared in the velvety clover patch
No,% this particular clover patch hai
been rather quarrelsome each spring
and each seemed afraid his neighboi
could attract more attention than him.
self. On that very morning there had
been the greatest dispute as to the
prettlest clover in the patch. Pink
clover had turned up her pretty little

nose at Miss White Clover's dalntySnew dress, and poor Daddy Clover was

trying his best to make peace among
the naughty children. He knew hisip children were the prettiest in the
W, meadow, but if they did not stop be-
tn Ilg so vani and disagreeable their
dresses would soon fade and wilt. Soad one night he called on the busy

ire Fairy Queen to help.
dy "I will send you the Good-luck Clo-

dy

VIRGINIA I

T HE real origin of Virginia is cu-
rionus and somewhat unexpected.

It means "flourlish•n" and comes from
an old Latin •eas who called them-
selves Verglainus. Their name was de.
rived In turn from vireo, meaning to
flourish, and was connected to the
word "ver," translated as spring. Vlr-
gieo was the name of the far-famed
Orsial family.

The more popular and prevalent be-
liel regarding the origin of Virginia
has always been that she came from
the Latin virgo, meaing' "a virging"
Indeed, the firat iastance of her use
in England was in the time of Qeen
Ellabeth when 81r Walter Raleigh, I
named his American colony Virginia
In honor of the Virgin Quien. i

It was under a similar bellef that s
Rermndin de St. Pierre called the hero- a
Lne of his tropical Areadian romance,
Virginle. The widespread populaity a
of thli story in England, France and
Germany brought Virginia into enor-
mous , vogue throughout Europe.
France still adores her Virglnle, and
her popularity in England is assured
forever out of sentimental memory of
the famous queen.

The first Amerlean colony estab.
lisbed the name in this country. Like-
wise the first white child born' on
Americga soil. and named Virginia
Dare did much to spread its vogue.
The South has always abounded in
Virgina•s, which, unfortunately has
beena contracted to unmasical "Virgies"
and "Jinys.". a

The emerald is Virginia's tals-
manic steme. It promases her wisdem, at
prophtle vision, long youth, and
charm. The hawthorne bad, Engand's t
spring lower, Is Virglnia's flower. ti
Wednesday is her lucky day and 8
her leky number. de
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ver, sone promisel. "Watch patient
ly and he will come."

When Daddy heard the news of :
stranger among them, he hastenei
down to greet him. At the first glance
the newcomer seemed so tiny anm

r odd-lookinug that Daddy was rather
disappointed. Strangest of all, he hac
four leaves :nstead of three. Bus
when he saw what a smile Fourr leaf had, he liked him very much an,

gave him a cordial welcome.
Not so with the clover children

They whispered and laughed among
themselves at the queer dress. 01
course this made Four-leaf very un-
comfortable, and he pretended not to
hear. Pretty soon, however, when
they saw how glad he was to help
them look their best and never tried
to be admired himself, they became
more friendly. Four-leaf was just
bubbling over with jolly tales and
soon had them waving over in laugh-
ter.

Then the honey bees who liked a
good time came over to share In the
fun, and the patch grew livelier every
day.

When Four-leaf saw how much they
had changed for the better, he knew
hi work in the patch was over and
calld all the Clover Children to him.
"i must leave you all soon," he said,

"and before I go I will tell you a
secret. As long as you love one an-
other you will be beautiful Anyone
who Is cross and bad tempered will
soon grow ugly."

"We will -remember, Four-leaf," they
promised him, and waved their pretty
heads in farewell as a little girl with
a cry of delight stooped and plcked
him up.

(Copyright.L)

HOW DO YOU SAY m
By C.tM. EAugu

Bw rn iAnIM

"AWFUL, AWFULLY."

FEW words that go to make up the
long list of abused terms In com-

men usage, of Eaglish are employed
so frequently, and so erroneously, as
the two cited. Everything is "awful,"
as in the following example: "Do you
like that eaker' one asks of the school
boy. "Yes" he replies, "It's awful
good." And not alone school boys
and school girls, but grown men
and women, fall Into this error. Ofcourse the word to be spbstituted for

"awful" or "awfully" Is "very."
The adjective "awful" and the ad-verb "awfully," are derived from theword "awe," which means "fear or

dread, mingled with reverence and ven-
eration." The words "awful" and "aw-
!ully" have their proper place in the

language. but it Is not that of a sub-ftlitte for "very."

Very Is what is known as an Inten-ive; a word used to give emphasis.

(Copyright.)1
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"COWSOYVL" y

- sTHE term "Cowboy" Is not. as

man think, of origin In the mWild and wooly West" It was frst bplied during the American aeveolu-

in to a band of Toties who operated ti
round Westchter county, New
ork stealing cattle from both par- Ias Impartially. The application to a

-e men who herded cattle on the mastern platas came later, but was
riveg fram the same orgia

(Crehits)-0--

Ceebratlen of Sprilneg.
nlverstigation of scholars has di.ad grounds for the belief that theet celebrated by Paria is none oth-

than the comla~ of sprin. TbeLeactur of the festival Is unmistak-., in the bellef of searchersc Its
currence ln the middle of the last

mth of the winter po•ats to its be-r the beginninag of the celebration

the conquest of the winter by theuthfual san-god of the spring-asrduk (Mordecal) Is agarded it va-

ms Babylonian myths Eve rab-.leal exegesis connected Esther wlit
Splanet Venus and the Babylonian

ides Ishtar, particularly stace It Ibeen shown that the queen of Per-

at the date given for the plot ofman was not Esther at all, but-estri, the daughbter of a Persian n
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A UIUE O' CHEER
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A HlI STANDAR8D.
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Charming little Mary Phllbin, just
developing into a "movie" star, is only
sixteen years old. She Is a Chicago
girl and for some time past has been
devoting her time to the preliminaries
required in the silent drama. A rosy
future for the pretty little actress is
predicted by her hosts of admirers.
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THE RIGHT THING

H'E RIGHT TIME
I HAT MARMauIL DInrr

THE GIVEAWAY

A man by nothing Is so well betrayedas by his manners-penmar.T HERE are many persons who feel
that a man's table manners are an

index to hl general good breeding. If
be handles his knife and fork in the
way that is accepted as "correct" tbey
will put him down as well bred until
they have very conclusive evidence
that he is not; but If he shows agnor-ance of or ndifference to this accept-
ed method then it will take much to
make them believe that he has any
claim to good breeding. this may be
unfair, but it is true. Here are some
of the thlngs that convention requires
-s to remember ina our manners at the I
table:

The salad Is cut with the side of thefork and then eaten from the side ofthe fork.

Fish, soft entrees and, in fact anything that does not absolutely demand a
the use of a knife, are separated into
msall pieces by the use of the fork,which is most excellent, as the knife at
Its best is a spost ungainly utensiL

That you should never mash yourrood with your fork and never sit with
ror fork or knife upraised, like a tele-rpaph pole.

That when not In use, either knife or'rk must be laid on the plate at one
ide.

Never tilt your fork and knife onhe sides of your plate, that is, withhe handle on the tablecloth on either
ide and the tips on the edge of the

late.'
That every time a course is removedcn should lay the knife, fork or spoonsed in eating it on the side of the

late.

Do not croLs knife and fork on thelate, but lay 'hem side by side.

In ting souap, custard, fruit, or anyIsh which demands a spoon, be sure
ou sp the food noisellessly from the
de of the spoon, never from the tip.
Never dip your individual fork orwon into a dish that is passed to yIh,it always employ the tork or spoon
hich will be found on the tray beside
- dish, or on the dli itself.

All sorts of mall rulshes, like rad-bl, olives, salted nuts and bon-boas,
Seaten from the aagers, bat this a
et be done very daiatily .t
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It gla'r'•l• takes some more."
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On tepi da't ear what you say about tbetyle, they au• ertainly th eream

C ame yu'm right. At any Mt,

FRUIT FOR AVERAGE FARM F

I
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Do Not Neglect the Orchard, Nor Fall to Plant One If There
Farm It Means Dollars and Cents in the Pocket and
Enjoyment of the Owners.

(Prepared by the United States Department ofThe ordinary individual craves a certain amount of fruit A•the average farm fruit constitutes only about 6 per cent (In
consumed. This percentage could be increased to good afruit a more important part of the diet

Many farmsteads include fruit trees and grape arbors a!.planting scheme around the dwelling. A small area ot tLheapple trees, peach trees, berry plants, or other fruit suited togood investment for any farmer. About two-thirds of thethe average farm family is produced on the home ftrm.

SKIM MILK HAS
BIG FOOD VALU

Speialists of Department of Al
iculture Recommend Its

More Liberal Use.

IS umI U IwBI FI
Nutritive Part Consiss Very Large

of Protein and There Are Many
Uses to Whioe It Can ke Put

In Preplring Meals.

(PrpMar by the United States Depal
meat of Ariculture)

Skim milk, though often wasted, Is
very econema al food material, Ia ti
opinion of specialists In the Unit-
Statue Department of Agrliculture, a
could be more generally used, In cool
ery, as human food.

Whole' milk, as everyone khows,
as ladlapensable food for the youa
and even Ina the diet of the adult It
desirable. For cooking purposes ski
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Whiskl to Utlls Skidm Milk.
milk is vary 'mtlsfactory, although It

aeth the valuable food constituent,utterat. There s left, however, In
Ie skim milk. not only all of the

gar, which amounts to about 4%arts in every 00 and most of the

Iasl m substances, but also mout of
-e protenls. The last-named class of
abstances are Important, because, be-
des supplying muscle and tissue-
eildiln material, they also serve as

ml for the body, as fats, sugars and
arches do.

Rich in Protein.
Snlace the nutritive part of skim milkmulalts very largely of protein, It is to

classed with such food materials as
Cga, meat, Ash, poultry and cheese

bough It Is more delicate than theseods), rather than with such sub.maces as sugar, which serve only as
el. Two and a half quarts of skim
Ilk contain almost as much proete

d yield about the same amount ofergy as a pound of round of best
Whole, unskimmed milk has, ao
wrse, a more pleasing tas to meany
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